PRICE SCHEDULE /QUOTATION

DNA Testing Option
Paternity Test: Mother, Child and
Alleged Father

DNA test for

DNA test for Legal

Lab process time

personal Knowledge

purpose

20,000 Ksh

20,000 Ksh

5-10 Working days

20,000 Ksh

20,000 Ksh

5-10 Working days

20,000 Ksh

20,000 Ksh

5-10 working days

20,000 Ksh

20,000 Ksh

5-10 Working days

10,000

10,000

5-10 working days

OR Child and Alleged Father
without mother
Maternity Test:
Mother and child
Relationship Testing
Full Siblingship. Two alleged full
siblings with or without common
parent

Half sibling ship. Two alleged
half siblings with or without
common parents
DNA Profile Individual
DNA Forensic Viability Test
A test on unusual samples is used

Fee is variable and

If the viability test reveals the

type and condition.

Duration depends

to detect presence of usable DNA. depends on sample
presence of usable DNA, A

on type of sample

standard DNA test will then
proceed.
Child ID Services

Nursery Confirmation: 1 child,
legally binding test

20,000

20,000

5-10 working days

*Additional tested party Ksh 10,000
VIABILITY TESTING
Unusual samples include
Percentage (%) means rate of success
Category A ≥ 90%
Category B 60-90%

Category C 20-60%

Category D ≤ 20%

10,000 Ksh

10, 000 Ksh

12,500 Ksh

12,500 Ksh

Blood fresh or in

Blood / Semen stain

Drinking Straw

Hair with roots

cold storage less

on clothing

ensure roots are

gauze, and facial

pieces) shed hair

tissue paper or

will not work

than 30 days old

includes bandages,

present )7-10

napkins
Blood on filter paper

Tissue (muscles,

as called whatman,

organs)

Feminine pad

Tooth Brush

Cigarette buts

Matrix or parchment depends on age &
less than 30 days old. storage conditions,
Blood on filter paper

non-embalmed

as called whatman,
Matrix or parchment

less than 30 days old.
Blood on filter paper

Dried umbilical

Soda can / drinking

as called whatman,

cords

glass

Matrix or parchment must have a

less than 30 days old. reference sample

swab well with
cotton swab

from mother.
Semen

Cotton Swab ( ear

Plastic fork / spoon

Condom

fresh or frozen

swab)

Swab well

depends on storage
condition / swab

inside of condom

